
HILL PARISH 

THE VICARAGE. 

H.OIPTON HILL, 

Allgllst 24tft. 791 5. 

My DEAR PEOPLE, 

I hear on all sides how much the letter 
of the Bishop of London has ueen appreciatecl. 
I have a few copies still left if any of you wouhl 
care to have oue ; some, I Imow, have tient eopies 
to friend;;; away from home. 

, an(lrepairs), ~£10 : PrO\"i(leut Club. '£10 : Church 
Lads' Brig·ade. ;;.£](): Treats' .F'uml, '£20. Con
tributions may he sent to the Churclnvardens. to 
whose order che(Iue~ SllOUl(l be made paY;1 hIe. 

"'Required 111l11l:ally. 

Support is also asked for the Freewill Offering 
Scheme (week1y. monthly. ({uarterly, or annual 
eontrill1lti()ll~). 11lHl~1' ,;vhid} th e }>arish cOlltl'ilmtes 
to n) the following llioeesall fUlHls i11steaa of having 
separate appeals awl collectiolls in church, viz :
(e£) Tn-tilling' fur tb e :Ministry: (In :Maintenallce of 
the :Millistl'Y ill poorer districts of the (liocese ; (C) 

Pem;iolls for Clergy: (el) Clergy ,\Vill()w~; and 
In r esponse to many reque~ts I hOlle to vreach, 

on the first Suuday ill each month, a sermon 
dealing with ~ome aspect of the war and our 
relation to it ; meanwhile, let me ,igalu rel1lillll 
you of th e daily Intereessious at f).no p.m. 011 

behalf of those who are fighting', or are hcillg 
trained. It is a matter for great thankfnlness I 

, Ol'l)IWlll-'. (P) Church lmildillgs aIHl repairs in 
poorer (listrict8 of the diocese: (fl Religions E(lu
catioll of th e .\·Ol111g in poor r1istl'iets 01' tllp (1.lu('esp : 
(g) ()rg~\l~izati()ll aml gpncJ'al PLU'l)osc's (!lot to ex
eel'll (ill . ont of every sovereign contrilJntt'<l. 01' one 
fortj('th part ). [Ill (1 (21 ill the surplus. if ~1lly. of 
each year, which 1"11<1:-; ;nst December. thOSf~ paro
chial funrl:.;. spel'ially llee<1illg' help. Hon. Secretary 
of ~l'l1ellle: .:'Ill'. A. F . Poley. '\Villowbank. lh;:l>ri<1ge 
R.oar!' who vvill snpply euvPlopes for weekly cOlltri
hutiollS, OIl r e(}1lest. that so mauy of' our l)eople haH~ voluntarily 

answered the call of King and Country in this 
time of grave need. Those of 11S who, for various 
reasons, are left at home, have s till our part to 
play, not only in bearillg bravely tho suspense 
and anxiety, 1mt in doing the o}'(lillary ,",vork of 
life faithfully and 'veIl. 

.Many are the expressions of c(;ngl'atulatioll on 
the excellent condition iu whieh our Churchyard 
is kept, hut may I remind you, specially those 
of you who have deal' ones H:'Rtillg tbere, that 
the expenses cOlluected with this work are very 
considerable; a small sum given allllUally to Mr. 
Churclrwarden Oahvay by all those who are 
interested will be all that is lleCeSEUl'Y. 

The Harvest Festival Services will take place 
on Octohm' 10th. I am glall to say that Mr. 
Charles, Vicar of Hampton, is comillg to preach 
at the 11 a.m. Service. Further particulars will 
be given next month. 

Yourf.) truly, 

R. eOAD PRYOR. 

parlsb Dotic~s~ 
PARISH ORGANIZATIONS. 

The Congregation are particularly asked to 
support the following organizations according to 
their means; Assistant Clergy "£120 (apart from 
Vicar's contribution) : Churchyard, "'£25 ; Sunday 
Schools, "£10 ; Day Schools (Building maintenance 

The Vicar will lJe gla(l if tllOse who desire to 
see him on parochial matters will call at the 
Vic<.Il'age allY llllll'llillg hetwpen !) lLnd ~U(). Pnpers 
call nlways be signe(1 in the Vest.ry by one of the 
Clergy before 01' after allY week-clay "lCl'Vlcc. 

N.\TlON.\L E( ,(; C()I.LI~c"n()x.-:X()\Y that Qneen 
Alexun(ha has nc(~npte(l the patl'ollship of the 
ahove it is 11Ol>u(1 that local f.lUPPOl't Cl'S will nse 
en'l'V ell(leavour co lllake the 1ll0Velllell(: ,HI 1l11-

, <jlwilfied success. The ~lullasillo Co., of CTl'eellWich, 
ha.ve givell a cup. VedUC(1 at no. to the im1ivl(lual 
helper who colleete(l 1110:4 Pggs (luring lll'.:~ 'I m i11ion 
egg ,veek ,. 1)egi1ming' llith August. It wonl(l be 
a great encouragement to local helpers if ,1 ~jll1ilar. 
though smaller reward wpre offered for SOllle 
future weeks', 01' evell l1lollths', collection. 

The Hampton Hill Depot has not yet done as 
well as it might: those therefore who have not 
contribnte(l hitherto are invite(l to do so nov{, 
infol'lllHting' their lnteution to do so to Ml's. 
AnthollY. ;>f Sussex Lodge . the local collector. 
who will then selld all agent to them to "eceive 
their contl'ibutioIlS. whether in eggs 01' ill money. 

Those concerned will be interested in the fo11O\v
ing statistics :--T11e local collections frolll 1st ,July 
to 24th Augnst alllount to 1074 eggs and £5 li}s. 6<1. 
The total numher of eggs received at the Central 
Dep()t up-to-date has been 1),013,6U2, of which 
90i,~HH) have been tient to Hospitals at home, the 
rest going to France, Egypt and Malta. 

Attention is invited to the little magazine, "Eggs 
'\Vanted," the official organ of the National Egg 
Collection, 154. Fleet 8treet, E.C., which is sol<1 
at 2d. a copy, and contains the names of all 
donors of eggs 01' money. 

DAY SCHOOLs.-The Churchwardens acknow
le<lge with thanks the receipt of 5/- from .. a 
member of the Congregation." 



HAMPTON HILL PAIUSH MAGAZINE. 

""\V.\R \Vmuc-R.A.M.C. About liO pairs of ~ocks, 
knitted from the woollen LeI ts whieh the vVaI' 
Office sent to l\tIiss Butler to be llllpicke(l for the 
aboye (:CH'pS. have been [onv:tnlp<l to the R.A.M.C:. 
Prisi.oller~ of 'tVa)' in Ch.3 l'lllHll\' . ~Iiss Butler 
wishes to tbank most grutef1111y the School 
Teadll'l's. Girls, Members of ~Iothel'~' ;\lep,ting, 
aIul tlw many friends who havt~ so killlllv al-isisted 
in this WOl'k.~ < 

Collected by the Members of S .. T ames' Mothers' 
Meeting awl .;\'liss Butler. t: 1. 

Be'WAY ::)cHooL::5.-Favoure(l by heantifnl 
weathel'. the Children and 'rene,hers, accompallied 
hy SOllle adults. had a Vt~l''y delightful outing 011 

Augutit llth. The trip to \Villds()I' by boat wa:::; 
most enjoynllle. The InfHllts hnd their treat in the I 

VicHrag'e fiel(1 on Saturday, 2] 81, and thronghly 
enjoye(l themselves, 

Teachers' :\Ieetings \vill be held in the C11nrc11 
Room on \Ve(]uesdays, September ~th and 22nd, 
at 7.1G p.m. 

MISSIOXARY TEA.-The following kindly sent 
cakes for the gathering on .July 2Sth :-Ml's. 
Anthony, JcVriss BivHr, Miss Bntler, J1rs. Brewer, 
Mrs, Cameron, :\1rs. Goad Pryor, Mrs. Harrison, 
1\1rs. Kiddell. :1\11'8. Kestin, Mrs. Longlmrst, Mrs. 
Lowc1oll, ~Iiss Lam bert, J.\tJrs. Macartney, 1\11'8. 
Oatway, Mrs. 8tevens, anel Mrs. '1'alllly. 

DmIESTIC ~ERVJ('E. - '1'he Middlesex Education 
Committee, ill co-operation with the Labour 
Exchallge, have made arrangements to plaee 
young girls from Tec1dington and the Hamptons, 
between the ages of 14 and 17, who 'wish to enter 
Domestic ::)el'vice, eitller daily 01' sleep in. 

The girls are carefully Relected from the schools 
and have recommendations from their Head 
'1'eacher8. 

Ladies wanting young servants are invited to 
apply either IJersonally at the Exchange, or by 
letter giving partiCUlars, to Mr. F. WeIland, 
Council Sehool, Teuchngtou, or to the Secretary, 
• Juvenile A(ivisory Committee, Labour Exchange, 
64, Loudon Road, Kingston. 

The Exchange is ill touch with employer:;:; and 
applieantl-i in other <listricts, and any Vacancie:;:; 
01' Candidates from ~nch districts would be avail
able for this al'ea. 

()FFERTOI~IES. 

II a.m. 

£ s. d. 
Aug. r.-AssisLl.1lt Cler;,.;·.\' FUlld 2 16 [0 

8 . - Cllllfch EXP"ll~US 2 12 [I 

., 1 3.-- Clturcll EXI' <:' llses 2 5 3 

7 p.m. 
£ s. d. 

I 6 5 
I 0 7 
r 4 6 

,. 22 .-Ch urciI Exp e lbtS 2 9 6 I 10 

Early Celebrations Aug , I , I r !4; Aug 8, 1l /9; 
Aug I .~, () q: Aug. 22, 9 5. 

\Veek-uav CcleLratioll ~ :-Jllly 29, 1:6 
Children 's Services (\[l~siollS) --A ng. I, [ /6; Aug 8, 

U II; Aug , 15, 1( 7; Aug, Z2, 2/ 3 

TOTAL 

£ s. d. 

4- 3 3 
13 6 
9 9 

II 4 

I 19 3 
016 

() 7 

Total - £17 5 LO 

13A PTISMS . 

" ~,rade ,1 ~rcmber of Christ." 

Julv 3[-Vem Daphne \Vheatley. 
Aug. s-Leslie James Batten, 

s - ,Edward Falcon Batton. 
S-hy ~lay ·Winslett. 

5 - Lili :l!l Charlotte Jane \Vinslett. 
:3 -l~ull:tld Frederick Turner. 

[9-Jand l~rel:n. 

\lAHI<IAGES 

.. Those whom God hath joined together." 

July.! [-William Thomas Wdls and May Sb"utt Rudland. 
Aug. I-Reginald 'William Downer GiUing and Florence Emily 

ChandleL 
" q-Arthur l\:rcival J\-Iarsh and Adine Gladys Waller. 

UUI<IALS. 

•• 1 am the Resurrection and the Life." 

Jllly 30-Annie Elizabeth Bell, aged 69 )'ear~. 
Aug. 4-Lilv ~fary Irene Ccombs, aged 24 years • 

s-:\-largarct :VIarshall, aged 87 years. 


